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\Ää I aah 2 Cod Èoj ed : SD 4974 - A,nended Dwdopmen t Application

I wi*r to object to the current ADA on eúibition and dso to thefurther progressjm of the mine
propæl itsdf. 

-lheapplication portraystheeænomicbenditsand jobfiguresdearly for thewhole
project and does not ænfine itsdf dearly to thisAnendment done.

PONÏSOFOB-ECTIO¡{

ØsHEbndits

Fæe85 of theADA statesthat theroyaltiesto theSateover theproposedand improbade23years
life of the mine is $200 M illion whidr equates to just over $7 million per annum. Wth fdling coal

prie and Governmentconæssional rebatesthisfigure isinflated. Taking into æunt thecostsof
rçair and rehabilitation, partiorlarly in the Jlliby Valley water catdtment and l-fue l-fue Fbad

snbdivisions following subsidenæ, easily negates the bendits to the Sate and local authorities ff
dding the long term æst to puHic health and to greata airborne diæases in the poplation it
begins to look like a æstly entaprisefor the pudic purse.

Einployrnant

rues 86 and 87 state job creation beginning with 79 throqh to dired and indirect job figures in year

2of 1,111jobs thisapplication statesvry dearly that this æssnentis onlylooking at this

Amendment and not thewtrole Project yet thejob figures are obvioudy bdng induded for the
whole project sldr asa larger "intersectoral linkages" job quotation duringænsfuction of 1605

direct and indirect jobs

Because the original rail çw is not bdng built and will be rçlaæd by a ænvaTor sydem (essentidly

bdng the main thruS of thisAnendment) does notcreate an additiond 1605 jobsfor thewhole
ftoject asænfigured aborc. Æ in theoriginal ESthejob proçectsare notdefined and 4ain highly

inflated and mideding.

ùS and l-{ealth and Noiæ

D¡st remains a real is$efor health in the Bue l-kven and \ÂÁ7ee precincts despite partial coverage of
infrætructure. There is no atternpt to cover æd wagonswhich will trard throtgh the southern

suburbsto Nla¡vætle affecting all thoææmmunities of southern l-akeMacquarie and l.,larucastleas

hæ been demorstrated in the l-funter to Fort line. There hæ been great ænærn about the mapping



of æd du$ and the lack of authsities to æntrol thoæ ernissjons This project enærbates the
problern adding to that ængestion toward the lrls,vcastle terminal. lhe added times of daily rail

øossingdosuresatAdarnsto¡m and ldingtm need to bedisdosed tothe llarcastlecommunity

Hml0emissionsfrom thesjteare conservativeæustal anddo nottakeinto aæuntthedranging
natureof intensewind andstormryentsin therecent years Buel-bven and\Är!ee townsùripsae
nowasdoseas2ffi and400 metresrespectivdyfrom the narupropælbringing6/en greater

problemsfor families in the area for both conshnt du* and noise 24 h/ per day. There are many

súodq presctroolsand establi$menbwithin 5 kmsof thefæility and they will suffer from
emissionsfrom the si te.

Hease refer back to the suhnissjon by ù.Èter Lsruis, Æea Drector of R.¡Uic l-lealth for lllorth

$dney and theGntrd ôastwhere'n heoutlinesgreater risksto drildren and hedth sufferersin this
region dnorld this project be approrcd.

Nloise elæeder'ìæs are admitted to for 'resjdenæs to the north of EUshdls Rdç Fbd at V\free" and
generd noise24 h/ per day for thoæ living in Bue Fbven and \Âr!ee areÉ¡s are isq.¡eof ænærn.

Lhresolved isile from the 85201 4.

Masdvesubsjdenæ figuresrepresented in theproponentsESútec.245honps and thdr
infrastructure,36 of whidr æe destined to suffer a metreor moredrop right up to 2.3 metresand the
valley floor srffering subsjdenæ up to I .8 metresfall right up to 2.6 metres near the Jlliby
ônærvation Area prowkes"ino/table unærtainty æncerning subsidence predictiond as a PAC

principd flnding. The regular flooding of the Jlliby Vdley means that this propæl condenrns the
area todegrdation and to long periodsof æpæationfrom facjlitiesand emergency servie.

Thewodul performanæ of the M ine S¡bddenæ Ebard in refusing thevast m{ority of daims
Sateruidefor srbsidenæyear in yea out doesnot protect residentsæis ddmed in the application
."lheproject predicts risk of reduæd atrailability of water for theGntral ôast\Âhter ùpd/
according to thePACwherdn they..." recommended there $ould benonet impact on potential

catúment yidd" .The Gntral Øæt water catdrment upply in the\Afiorg vdleys is at real risk of
destruction due to masÈve subsidenæ and loss of potaHe water to the mine area bdow.
lhisAnendment*rould be r$ected and thewholeproject putasidedueto manyareasof risk.

Yoursfaithfully




